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ILT HI UNION FIGHT

ipeal te Override Administra

te tlen's Adders Sustained
by Convention

ACTION ON SCALE DEFERRED

tolndlimpells, Feb. !.. AJexnmlcr

fewet. dcpewu Kansas miners icnuer,
niull.H IBM 1 la I tt lit 111 A

len tlie preiiiiiiiiMi '"' "- -

light at the p,cIh1 convention of the
hjnUtd Mine Worker of America, here

ijeiir, welnM; tlie nrtic'i e' the union
lidmliilBlratlon'tiffieers cxpetllntr him and

ffrtlnff a provisleniu riistrict gevern-'n- t

for tlw unle In ICnn'sin.
f?B a rWn vote x)f 077 te 80 the

clrpidfit te consider Ilewnt'n
1'anfeil te override tlie administration
Ijfftrs tnlers. and Immediately a roll.

rtVlny a final derision until tomorrow,
tjftsnwhl'e nil ccnMderntlen of was
l$tlt matter.1 was deferred.

j Hewatt Makes Own Fljht
ltf.itt. who had been expelled from
k. ininn for disobedience of President

.' order, bcinn his own fit-l-it for a
tftit In the convention wherrthe newlen
FzZ. -- j Ma !! ha trlahitrl Hm convention
'ZTivWi. hv nn nnnenl whether it would

ittain uls expulsion nnu mm 01 nm
1lanera. He admitted he had net tiled

!Mlppeal from the union executive
VMrd a erucr, na pnmuni u. ihc

irn' constitution, and contended he
wu only seeking a fair trial, which he

ld was the cardinal principle of the

via net In order.
Henat's, partisans stnriea an uproar,

fait It as silenced by Lewis, who said
tfavit and ether expelled Knnsas

('liters could have en appeal nny time,
Efbet that it must be decided by the
iftnlen's executive beard before coming

Btiere me cwnvcunuu.
i Lewis also ruled that Heunt. net

vttlng a delegate, could net appeal the
j; ruling barring his case from the con- -

rTOnuun. DUl laivr yiuvirt inn lining
'Ware the delegates who rejected It.
J Hepe te Arert. Strike

Feeling that a strike in the nnthrn- -

ititrceal fields con be averted Is grew
inf. It Is tneugut, however, that a
Hipenilen of one month, starting April,
IsOniweldablc.

t William urcrnc, secrctnr.v or tlie In- -
' ttrnatienal, is (he one efficii 1 who heKi.
; differently. It is his view that the nn- -

thnclte situation can be settled vltli-tu- t
a cessation of operations.

Little strike talk Is. beard among the
.,tica from the anthracite Held. There ih

leelins that the public is net in tiir
frame of mind te have the price of coal
Increased te provide an increase for tin
miners. The men say they rcnllze that
the public would be slad te hoc theii

f iraies ndvenccd without Increasing the
jCMt of coal, but they knew that any ad-
vance in wascs means increased cost of
coal.

t. Preparations for a referendum in the
tantbrarltc and bituminous fields, te de-ci-

whether or net a suspension will
"take plate April 1 are being made. A
nil for this w ill se out just as toen

?M the convention has ratified the du- -,

maeds of the -- minera.

V
FIGURESONNON-VNIO- N

WINES OUTPUT FILED

Wa.dilnrtnn. Feb. 15. f Br A. VA
I A national strike in the union coal

Atlas ran he "maintained in the United
States for several months without serl- -

IJ.0U8 Inconvenience te consumers, ac- -
.uruing la evidence ey eiierniuri put
bfere the Interstate Cammerru Cem- -
JnUslen today in the general .rate hear- -

lag new going en,
une commission, taklne cecniznnce of

I threatened stoppage of production in the
union neias en April a, asKeii .1. u. a.
Merrow, vice president of the National
Geal Association, for statistics covering
tie situation.

The resulting report filed today cgtl-Mte- d

that non-unio- n coal fields have
an annunl output capacity of 20.". 140.-00- 0

tens or n weekly average product-
ion of 5,070,000 tens. This was en
the basis of conditions in 11)18. Mr.
Merrow KJlIfl. nrlflln? flint nlrnratlmiu

Laid increnscil the caparelty of non
union mines te approximately 0,000,000'
tens weekly.
"Consumption of bltumineiiK coal In

the United States at present is 7,."00.-00- 0

per week, the repprtediewcd, with
rmaterlel decrease In sigTit uftrr April
1, because of wnnn weather. In addi-
tion 47,000,000 tens of ceaTNwcrc said
te be In stock en January 1 w ith many
consumers 0( coal increasing their sup-"Pf- e-

The only danger te consumers in the
strike, he told, would he from interrupt-
ion in railroad traffic which would
step the movement of cenl from non-
union mines.

BRYAN NO CANDIDATE'FOR
FLORIDA'S SENATOR, BUT

ys He Would Consider It Frem
Duty StandDOlnt. If Called

Ifwn1.!1' - Keb- - IB. (Hy A. l.),, .., .......... Ta..i. rn.,viuiiii; iirun, ieh "any iniiuirii-- s as te whether he would
"v u candidate jer the Uenwrntlu nom-inatle- n

for Urilted States Senater from
Jflerda, today issued a btiitcment, in
which he said :

; '; I have been actiely engaged in
fcrli for mnre tlmn thirty jenrs.
"Itb the exception of less than seven
years, my work has been dune us u
Private citizen, aud I prefer te con-
tinue te serve the public without thecares of office. If the Democrats of
Flerida felt that ns a Senater I could
JfiWr a service te the State and te
M party In the Natien sufficient te

justify them in calling upon me te
"present them at Washington I would
eensiuer the matter from the standpoint
Pf duty and in connection with ether
jaims upon me, but I have no thoughtor entering Inte a contest for the of-se- e.

j "I am looking forward te eengeninl
association hern wftli Klnrlil.i ll.mA.
wats who have been my fora quarter of a centurj I am sure that- reunions will he tleunant mi long
.Li!?? n,ans 1 nt conflict with the
ambitions of ethers or with their per-Wn- al

preferences."
i
'UNEMPLOYMENT BILL UP

'rOVldna tnm D....l. D..UII. IA..I.ww lwl r ,b0i,,u ruuiib vTurr,
Durlna Slack TlmM

--LWaslilngteii, Feb. 15. (By A. P.)
. ' ncnatn tmlnv tnnlr nn thn li III liv
?'n,ter Ken j en, of lewn, designed te

!?jWer'JB durlnu slnck times and re- -
ymng it uuring periods et prosperity,

,1 "wwwended by tlie recent national
Wempleyment conference
S 'J. de net believe It will be a pann- -

saw Senater Keuven. "but It
Mj be very helpful."
iMter Fletcher, of Flerida,' and

tttm3fi2p:XLli322K
!f9 !,IWSW" ' " .

wzm .'v .'.tu

Le,the Peor Indian, Neva

Expert Banknote' Raiser

. San Francisce, Feb. 15. (By A.
P.) Complaint of nn American that
n Chinese had paid his poker debts
Inn ganic at Ycrlngten, Nev., with
talscd bills led (e an Investigation
that indicated a Piute Indian had
altered the currency with a whit-
tled stick 'and white paint.

This report wes made today by
W. M. Ashe, Secret Service Inves-
tigator, te Themas B. Fester, chief
of the Government Secret Service
Bureau. (

BRITONS TO PRESENT
3 MEMORIALS TO U. S.

Delegation te Being Testimonials of
Angle-America- n Friendship

New Yerk, Feb. 15. (By A. P.)
Memorials of fhrce men prominent In
American and British history will be
presented" te the people of this country
In April by a delegation from England,

lit was announced ledny by Jehn A.
Stcwait before the American section of
the Sulgrnve Institution of the United
Stales and Orent Britain. The lnstlrn
tlen was founded te preserve Sulgrave
Maner English estate of Geerge Wash-
ington's nnccsters, and te establish an
exchange of historical data.

The memorials will be of Viscount
Jlrjcc, Edmund Burke and William
l'itt, nnd wll be offered te President
Harding for the American people.

Sir Charles Wakefield, former LordMayer of Londen, will offer the
"as tokens of friendship andn testimonial of his and the institution's

high esteem for the people of the United
States and for President Hardlnc,"
Mr. Stewart stated.

,? ""'?? nnnneed that Arthur
Twining Iladley. president emeritus oflnlc, would deliver a Kcrlcs of ad-
dresses iu England, beginning in 'April,
en economic problems of democracy,"
te further cement the interests of the
Angle-Americ- peoples.

The memorial delegation Is expected
te be beaded by the Marquis of Cam- -,

bridge, brother of Queen Mary and hon-
orary chairman of the original Sulgrnve
committee which purchased the property
of v, ashlngten'a ancestors.

FRANCE ASKS AMERICAN
RAILROADS FOR REFUNDS

Alleges Overcharges en Munitions In
Complaints te U. S. Commission
Washington, FcblMe. (By A. P.)
The French Government filed with

the Interstate Commerce' Commission
today complaints against various rnll-rea-

and the director general of the
Hnllread Administration, asking a re-
turn of alleged eerchargcs en ship-
ments of war munitions during thewar. aggregating mere than $300,000.

rrem the director general as theoperator of the Pennsylvania RaUrend
the I rench Government asked $103,tm
for overcharge iu storage en steel bil-
lets at Baltimore, ,7211 for

bai-D0- wire moving through
Philadelphia and $4542 for similarovercharges en wire of ether kinds.

rein the director general ns operat-
ing chief of the Bosten and Maine
LiTe r'J.'i11". th? wnr France asked
$110,028 for alleged overcharges

from Iren and steel shipments
te various ports nnd storage, while
from the Philadelphia and Beading
shipments the complaints sought a totalof $Ui58.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
ElMen. Md., Feb. 15. The follow-

ing nmrrlnse llcenuw w?re Issuedteday: lfnrr 11. Perkins nnd Fler-- 'urn M. Mchin 0d Geerge E. Marvelin.l Louise A. Itich, Philadelphia:Itnjinend J. Ban-alew- . Wilmington, andITel.Mit hasp Philadelphia : William
,' Mm?r; "lllnplale. nnd Helen E.

Hisner. Philadelphia: Jeseph II. Shaw
?" ,'!,w ; Itsernl.l, Norrhxteun;Ileby h,. Merris Baltimore, and Kntli-nrln- e

M. Ki(.s, fnmdcn. and Clyde C.
Mielnn. Charhstewn and Nellie

Havre dc Grace, Md.

$500,000 Fire In Iowa City
Iowa, City, la., Feb. 15. (By A. P.)
Fire in the downtown section here

early today virtually destroyed half a
-- ftw!2?k et n le!,s of "PPreximatcly

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSEB
Samuel Clayman. 120 N. Jtarahall at., andBetly Braiimlck. 2120 N. atNerman White. 8144 Norwood it.. inU CarrieCeleman. Qroenueoil av. ,

Dianify riemKOMaxa, 140 MlfNIii t..Ste a Claclak. 3011 s. via ki unu
Hebcrt D. Rooke. (1004 tecuet it . and BerthaC. lMcicmnn. 3580 N. 24th at.
Rueeell Y. Melicr. 2521 8. istli t . amiMarv Evera. (105 Heltrade at.Jchn V. Rowland 723 a. 00th at., and ItattaU. Shueert. Mllbeurne. Pa.Harry O. Kruae. anoe Cheatnut at., andAnna R. Uuntlnu. tlOfll Webater at
Jacob Brown, 2t34 N. Frent at., and Reh

B. I'ortnefT. 1005 Columbia ae.i:dward J. Lclirmun. 425 Reed at., and ReanWulnateln. 5U38 Chrlntlan at.
JTM.er21- - !!tDa(,r'keU.rtk.et "" ' "'
MHor1ef.0ni3r8t: 4BiS?.V.ln,,ley ave and M'ry
1'rHnk Todsladte. 533 arajs Kerry read, andJulia Schai. Uresi Ferry rend,
Clair It, Reinelda. 1411 S. (10th St.. nndMarie Miller. 119 8. (1th at.
Carl tellman. 2043 A at., and Helen Meln- -

nan. .1422 Klla at .
Jehn Olegnlrzak. 4532 Mllner at., and Stel-

la Wlemlpwaka. 474(1 Stllee at.
rtebrt 12. Humburger, 41128 Market at., and

Kthi-- I F. hlanc. 2108 N. 20th st.
Jehn W. Uermlpy. 232U 10. 8uaquehnnna ave.,

anl Marie Crumback, 2320 C Suique- -
lianna ae.

Richard Deusherty. 2524 rerrleh at., andHl'ziibeth Neone, 2313 Brown at.
Ixon B. Sltamhuk, 702 N Franklin St.. andUera Mekllch. 1002 Dalkeith at.Frank Cuulk, 710 St. Mark St.. and CallleJenes. 72H N. Senate at.
lMnard V. Hall. 072S Leeds st and Kathryn

Keeley, 0734 Leeds K. .
Rumend J. Keller, Camden, N. J., andEleaner V. F.ller. 2H18 N. 15th st.Jeseph Klurzjskl. 324 H Second st.. andArenelta Pleiheskl 1232 P. Philip at.Jin C. Nelsen 307 N. 38th st.. und UerthaAh ren , 303 N 38th st. '
Archie I. Rojer Banxer. Mich., and Mizpah

A. McCej. Hanaer. Mich.
Franz J. llaumsart 811 Callevhtll St.. andMnry MUIman,811 Callow hli st.
Albert Lorenzen, 8023 Creshelm Valley read.and Lucv Mannllna, IU B. Merelund aeKdar,l Miller. 1808 N. Warnock st.. d

Marie Skllten, 1401 Marleburuk-- h it.
Olur C. Ketels 1)07 W. Lehlijh ae andlurtha A Hchlleake. 0724 N. 18thit.Uettlleb Derr 477 N. American stT andhatheilne Heer 477 N, American St.Charles Adams, 237 V.. airard ave. andJulia 8lmlch. 3228 Oaul st.
Raimond C. Smith. Krdenhelm, Pa andHe'eu A bchrelbencrm, 824 B, Woodland.
Richard Rein. 801 N. Uth St., and .Mary

3. J. D. Mulr. Rfll K 11th st.
Herman Ors, 4231 Wvnlunlnc ae andlleie Cehen 2136 8. 7th St. v
Merris Resen, 5840 Pine st.. end Sara deld- -

farli, 5837 Laiclnvoed ae.
Albert Innls oej Fernen st.. and Ida
Cimr?eV1A- - s k.-- Lena st.

letrcart, :iiU3 Lancaster ave,.
nnd K fl Schefleld. 4110 Mfl,A rtmrl

Alfrud JeKerles, 5558 Ludlow st , and Irene
.Meeai, nsiu luce st,

Charles Rexberiter. 72D N. Frent at., and
Lillian Scattertroed. 720 N. Frent st,

Alenzo Hmalls, 1018 Fnwti it., and Sara
Carrell. 1219 Fltmater st.

Allen V. Ursy, Segten, .Mich., and Clara A.Sweeney, Pe.
Jehn J. qeeshlgun. 425 W. Susquehanna
Oswald C Frlert. 223 S. 0th St., and Alma

J.l.ee, .'.-- p. vin si.
Rebert L. Jphnenii. 3182 N. Miller st,, and

Anasiasia A, vacnewnxa, 111S2 Miller at.
Ueerge P. Allbrlxht. J 107 Klnsey st., and

Clara M, Campbell, 4507 Werth st.
Edward J, aullaaher. 1728 8. B4th st.. and

Marie .1. McManaillln. S017 Ml. Vernen at
i;jiill Clause ft 00 N, 4th st and Maria

Hansen. iiu a ii.Charles T. Aitkin. 2003 28th St., and
Theresa W. Fritz. 1704 N. Newklrk at.

Franklin IX. Stew, Mnorestewn. N, J,, and
f;mma MarKiey, w. j

Leuis K'eser, i n.jisin si. and Fran
ces neiaei, init oeuin n

Alexander Chefrals. 1060 N.llth st aud
Dorethy M. Woerner. 2283 N. 8lb st.

Benjamin Kreedman, Baltimore, ltd., and
weesie taiiwii, 758 e. 4!'IBftJE'W' fsso,s.jeta it., ana eaaie

XACrajn W i.".,unsr vmm uajwaair. m taa& aMMmaai
fiS..Tanr7S.T T.'A.TffUHIWt !

V l TT fy". ."tMimhI , attaJLaUak ,jftiU.'Br:s.
Wf' v&l&HiPmtffMHmiMk'iP-- i !
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DEAD IN BELFAST

SHOOTINGS NOW 30

Seventy Others Are Wounded
; .During Disturbance's Which

' e ri .u-.- u, Vu

BRITISH TROOPS; CALLED

By the Associated Press v

Belfast. Feb. 15. Sheeting was re-

sumed In the early hours of the morning
In West Belfast after a 'temporary lull
at midnight. FranR McCoy was found
dead en a sidewalk with bullet wounds
In the back. The report en the death
of James Illce, whose body was found

late last night, says that an nrmed
gang bound his hands behind his back,
pulled' his coat ever his head, tied n

scarf ever his eyes, kicked and bent him

and thch ended his sufferings with bul-

lets.
Sheeting also occurred en the cast

side of the city, n section that has been
relatively immune. Shots were fired

into several private homes. Maggie
Teggert was wounded In the lung.
Patrick Bradley, en Income-ta- x col-

lector, was wounded in the stomach by

shots fired through the doer of his
house. The doer of Father O'Brien's
house was smashed by bullets, and
Peter Kcency and Frank McIIugh were
severely wounded while In their Reuses.

Jehn O'Neill, n postman, wns shot
from a side street this morning white
in Falls Read: His arm was broken.

Up te 5 o'clock this afternoon the
number of casualties since Suturdaj
night has reached 100, of whom thirty
vcre killed. .

At neon today the cltv was reported
absolutely quiet, the presence of troops
en the streets having had the desired
effect of checking the operations of the
gunmen. ,

After a period of quiet lasting several
hburs sheeting began again in tlie Stan-bon- e

street urea, near the Victeria
barracks. The military promptly
opened fire. When the firing failed te
disperse the hostile crowds the troopers
were ordered te chnrze with bayonets
and one civilian was wounded.

Haiders also entered the offices of the
new Northern Snlnnlnz Cemnanv en the
Falls read, shot and killed William Duf- -
nn. the assistant manager, and wounded
a clerk.

Conditions en the border, when-fercc- s

of North and Seuth Ireland nrc
facing each ether as the result of the
tension created by the recent kidnap-
ping of Ulster,, lnienists, also were re-
ported quiet. With the exception of
Constable O'Denncll, who was released
from Dreghcda, County Leuth, ami re-

turned te his bnrrnckb today, no addi-
tional Unionists prisoners had becu re-
leased up te this afternoon.

Arrangements for the evacuation of
the British troops from Southern Ire-
land were resumed today after a sus-
pension lasting two days. At Dublin,
preparations were making for the em-
barkation of 400 men.

Londen. Feb. in. (By' A. P.)
Michael Cellins, head et the Irish Pre-
visional Government, ban obtained the
release of fifteen of the Ulster Unionists
release of twenty-si- x of the Ulster Union-
ists recently kidnapped, according te a
dispatch from Diibllnt.teuny. The an-
nouncement was made by Winsten
Churchill, Secretary for the Colenics.

Mr. Churchill snld that at his sug-
gestion Premier Craig, of Ulster, and
Mr. Cellins had agreed te the appoint-
ment of Impartial commissions, who
would go te the border area, usccrtain
the facts, and keep in cIenc touch with
each ether in order te allay, !f possible,
the great apprehension existing en both
sides of the border at the action being
taken en the ether side.

Further hope for a lessening of the
border tension is base en the fact that
the British Government has suggested,
te both Premier Cruig and Mr. Cellins
the appointment of liaison officers en
each hide of the line te Keep in cen-t-tn- tit

touch and calm local Irritation.
The outcome of this suggestion Is as yet
unknown.

Michael Cellins, who arrived in Len
den last night, had a long conference i
with Secretary for Celonies Churchill,
and Is expected te see the Premier dur-
ing the day.

Ramen de Valera ha maintained com-
plete silence concerning Mr. Cellins'
chnrges of a republican plot against the
Previsional Government, nnd Cellins
has added nothing te his original state-
ment.

Receipt of the following cablegram
from the United States was announced
tednv by Cellins:

"Eighty-fiv- e per cent of tlie mem-
bership of the American Association for
Recognition of the Irish Republic i&

firmly behind yourself aud Griffith."
The message was signed by Dr. Pat-

rick M. Donevan, Sixth District, New-Yer-

State.
Mr. Cellins replied expressing ap-

preciation of this support.

Wilmington, Feb. 10. (By A. P.)
A telegram asking Edward L. De-hen- w

national nresldent of the Ameri
can Association for Recognition of the
Irish Republic, whether lie had been
correctly quoted te the effect thut he
favored the treaty establishing the
Irish Free State and considered thp or-
ganization no longer needed since the
reasons for Us formation no longer ex-

isted, wns sent te him today by Themas
W. Lyens, national sccretarj . Mr.
Lyens explained he wns seeking veri-
fication of the published statement se
be could arrange te call a meeting
of the National Executive Committee
of the association te take action en Mr.
Doheny's position, unless he, as presl- -

HBaniDin
Eggs you can be sure of

Strictly Fresh

Eggs
Carten 52c
of twelve

Sold only in our States
. m I

latT IM

'
dent, Intended te convene sucji a acs-sie- n.

' ' .
Mr. 'Lyens' also asked Mr. Dehewy

whether he bad been quoted correctly as
sayinf tbat neither be nor the full Ex-
ecutive .Committee had been present
February' 4 when members of the com-
mittee adopted '.'a resolution supporting
tberefreMle."

'NtffenW was uue notice or the
meetlllfctaTtid its purpose sent te' you
and alrethcr'imembers of the National
Executive Committee," snld the tele-sra-

"but n copy of the mlnutegsef
the meeting was sent; te you showing
that It was regularly convened, with
twenty States represented. As you
knew. It is generally impossible te ob-

tain complete attendance, and the con- -

Service Today : Success Tomorrow
' The success of every business is directly dependent upon

the service it renders, We believe this and have built up our
.organization upon this sound principle. Veu will find here
'prompt and courteous consideration of nit matters pertaining
te REAL ESTATE and MORTGAGES. We invite interview.

JAMES D. WINCHELL
' Every Phase of Real Estate Service

17th & SansOBl StS. Teleibene Quruce 1153 4 1131

Going Seuth?
These golf shoes serve
a double purpose, be-

ing correctly used for
street wear, toe.

p"-Vi-

cy

Special Offerings
x in our

February Sale
OF

Office Furniture

$59.50

Quartered Oak
60" Flat Tep Desk
GOOD CONSTRUCTION

AND FINISH

$3950 '
a

SaaaaaaaH TaamMrH

$24.40

Quartered Oak
Typewriter

Desk
peuble tfOQ fTA
Pedestal POQSOU
Single I00 An.
Pedestal PO4U

GoedKJ Quality
Full
Quartered
Oak Arm.
Swivel
Chair

$14.75
Well-Mad- e

Mill if
Full Quar-
tered Oak
Side Swivel
Chair

$13.25
Buy while the

its? W. a?irit m 11 1v..'jJtmm II wi
M

WEDNESDAY,
2

MR. AND MRS. HUGHES SAIL

Secretary Refuses te Be Interviewed
at He Leaves for Bermuda

New erK, Feb. IB. (Hy A. I'.)'
Secretary and Mrs. Charlci E. Hughes
sailed en the steamship Fert Hamilton
today for n two weeks' vacation lii Ber-

muda. '
Mr. Hughei smilingly refund-- te be

interviewed en affairs of state, assert-
ing he already was 011 vacation und
had pat aside official cares. They will
snend their vacation vlth their daugh
ter, Miss Elizabeth Hughes, at Fert
Hamilton,

Philadelphia

"''''
Gelf Oxford

$15.00

teiaeru)aH
JBoet Shep

UlO CAesinut S7

Deuble
Flat Tep Desk
Full Quartered Oak

60"48"
UU1LT-U- 1' TUPS Hi"

$C).50

WT KiSSfl raaaaaal

$39.50

Single 42 Inch
Quartered Oak
Flat Tep Desk

$ A .40

M IR I

Full Quar-
tered Oak

rlrTPI 10.40

Quartered
Oak

Side Chair

$7.60
selection il geed

-- . Keystone. Ilale 143
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tTbe 9leWvSrtiiekc ?e.
1012 Chestnut St. .,;,.r;,
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STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER.
Importance

l
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Our Entire Stock of
Men's Winter Overcoats

in the Clearance Sale
at Reduced Prices

Just think of it unrestricted choice of the entire Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier stock of Men's Winter, Overcoats, at decisive
reductions from Strawbridge & Clothier's regular low prices!
What mere could any man in the matter of QUALITY,
VARIETY or VALUE!

and
Fer Overcoats that were considered exceptional
value at one-thir- d te one-ha- lf mere than these
prices, A few of very finest Coats are reduced
te $60.00 and $67,50.

1

Town Ulsters, Raglans, Slip-en- s, Chesterfields, Single- - and
effects that represent the handicraft of leading American and English

houses. Many a far-sight- ed man will buy new for next !

Blrawbrldgr ft Clothier S'cend Kloer, East

2000 Madras
Shirts at $1.65

An assembly of several lines all reduced te
this price for immediate clearance. They are
all of woven madras in the new effects.
Seme were formerly double.

Strawbrldg ft Clettiler East Stars, Eighth Btrcs.t

Madras Pajamas
Reduced te $3.00

They were marked one-ha- lf mere and were
well worth it! Of fine wdVen madras, comfort-
ably cut, and fashioned in our own shop.

Strawbrldcs ft Cletblsr East Ster, Eighth strt
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stripe

Seft Felt Hats in smart styles for men and
young; dark olive
and some browns and blacks.

at
Half Price 95c
in shapes

and shades.
Strawbrldgs & Second Tioer. Market St ,

All of of in a
of and

the 65c.
ft 1. Street

of

At of to

these silk,

geed value price
Clothier Markst

-

The smart that women will need for street wear with suits and and dressy
Gloves, in a under-pric- e Sale. Imported and American-mad- e from regular stock fn
addition special at savings no woman can afford te miss.

WOMEN'S GLOVES THE SALE
Strap-wri- st Suede Gauntlets

Twe-clas- p Kidskin Gloves
One-clas- p Mocha Gloves in

te 6' . .

In white, tan, beaver, . is but WC

and with self or - Stran bridge A. Clothier Aisles 12 and 13. Market Street

m

(jf

want

$17.50, $24.50, $37.00
$44.00 $59.00

Ulsters,

purchases,

contrasting suggest selection

3600
An

different medols.
four with low waist-lin- e,

one en straight lines and
five with defined,
waist-lin- e In sizes 3G

46 inches.
Medels of checked ging-

ham, of neat figured per-
cale, chambray and
striped and ging-
ham.

In variety of
All with smart

cellars, sashes, some
with pockets.
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JM

season

300 Seft Hats
Half Price, $2.45

men. Popular Shades green,
They should go

quickly $2.45.
Caps,

Sample Caps, handsome fabric?,

Clethlsr

Four-in-hand- s,

Neckties arc
attractive patterns color
Unusually at

dtrawbrldge

5400 Pairs Women's m qc
and Misses' Fine Gloves P13

Savings One-four- th One half
GIevps frocksgreat Gloves

te
MISSES' KIDSKIN GLOVES

Imported Kidskin Gloves, two-clas- p

and n, white, tan, brown and
black. Up size

black, brown, mode The assortment large,
gray, stitching. early

Heuse Dresses
Average Saving of One-Thir- d

$L65 $1.95
Ten

normal

plain
plaid

wide
colorings.

belts,

65c

Twe attractive models
in Gingham Heuse and
Morning Frecks, sizes
te inches.

The model sketched, of
checked gingham, features
the smart, becoming low
waist-lin- e, with a wide
sash.

Anether model is of
striped gingha m, en
straight lines, with nanel
front trimmed with
bands of plain chambray.
Straw bridge 1 Clothier Third K.oer, KUbert fctretl,
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